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Ifcl ducks, nearby, sprlnit. IU20c. ; siiuabs.
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IV. do.. fltJO'i lbs. per doz.. J1.75W2: dark.
11.6002: small nnd No. 8. rjUc.0U.lo.

FRESH FRUITS
Fancy stock sold fnlrly and values ruled

Iteftdy with offerings moderate. Quotations:
Applee, per bbl. Wlnesap. 3.B08I4i Ilnldwln.
1304; Ben Davis. I2U; other varieties. It.,"II
C!.50i M. 2. 11.2302. Apples, W'esterri, per
box.' 11.2391 7.i. Lemons, per box, l.l.nn
4,25.- Pineapples. Porto Illco, iier crate, ll.riOW
I. Blackberries. North Carolina, por (it.. KW
10c. v Huckleberrleii. North f'nrollna. per qt.,
11011c. Oooueberrles. per qt.. lo Cherrlca,
CeUwarrand Maryland, per Hi., SOTc.i do., do.,
per- qt., fltPSc. Teaches. Georgia, per car
rier,, 4J.1.MV.1...1. iininiuuia's, i niiiuriini. itcrate, 128 1, do., Florida, per crate. J2.r.0W
t.3iu Watermelons, Florida, per car, ,I230(
400,

VEGETABLES
Receipts wero uult born!, hut rhnlrtt wtnclc

mttiwlth fnlr Brno nt BtpaUy prices.
Quotations: AVhlto tiotatncH, uholcn old, per
buh., SI r.O: dn.. I.T M.I. No. I Unstern

fcShorf, S.t.,VifP3.7.V; No. Knitern .Short. JiMMJ

bill, l&.tttf.'l.rjU, No. 2 Norfollj, )l!.U.,itfl!.7.;

THE WEATHER
OHlclal Forecast

''! ' WASUIXOTON. Juno 20.
ft For enRtern 'ctin.sylvanlu und Now Jer-Ji.M- y

Probalily fair tonight nml Wednenlny;
ftrioderate tempcrnturp ; llsht northwest

"-- RhfiU'firD rttwaftiil Via AHinfln QinlrtD frriin
'S$ central Vlrslnla northward ilurlnfr the last
sSfau.)Tl hmira nml nnntlmin In iha nvlroniA tlftpth.
4Byi'l 4 it ttila tiickCti t tirr Tim nnnifA l tliA rlla- -Si 411IU (('tlllfi I IIL I U II l Li VfS, HIV .,.- -

turbance is movlne out over the Oulf of St.
,'tawronce. Another thunderstorm belt haH
'covered the Missouri liasln nnd Tennessee.
Partly cloudy weather prevails In tho Lake
region, the Ohio valley nnd tho cotton belt.
The temperature chances are generally un-
important, there being n slight decrease In
the northeastern Stntas and u slight rise in

central valleys. '

f- -
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CltirAOO. .tune "JO. HOtlS lterelpts. I.l.oonhead: market utronir In r,c. blither. Mixed andbulchers. JB.3.-iH.S- Boml beaw, Jii.iHiran.R,-- ,,

rough heavy In.nserii.iiri: light. Ill ir.Oo.7ri;nigs. i8Cfi.n; bum. in.nnon.75ATTI.IV Herelpts, tr.0i head, mnrket steady.
Ileeyes. y.2.1BU.r,ni cows and heifors. I4.1IHC

n.,", '",'l'rs,in.7rii.2.'l, Texans,
':.,.'.'?f.!.'--;1- ' calves. J104rtl.7n.

.lilMI''V. 7T """IP's. 14.DOO bead; mnrket
Is" ' Western. 1,1107. fia. lambs.M :

WHEAT ENDS FIRM;
HEAVY RAINS HELP

Iriiprovemcnt Noted in Demand
Prom Continent Sup-

plies Large

tiiiAiN nnir wr..Tm:it niKiccv.sT
CIIICAflO. June 20. The weather

Hie. next 30 houri fnllnwsi
IUIiioIh Hhnnrrit mid prnliably thunderstorm onlclit nnd Weilneilay; mil much

cliiinuo In lemperntiire.
.'Iltioiirl I'rnlinbly hnners nnd thunder

Menus toiibtht and Wrilneiilayi not much(liiiico In lemperntiire.
lrnnl:i. .Mlnne'ntn. Iouii unit the

I'iiI.iiIiih Slinnrrs tanUbt nml W'eilnesila
not much cbltiKr In teniiN-rntnr-

Itanium rnnetlted tonlitht mill Wcdnes-ila-
proliiilil.v niiouprsi not much chance. Intemperature. '

flllilAno, Juno 20. Wheat closed firm
today, following Irregularity. After n
period ot strength early, the mnrket weak-
ened on free selling, which foroed It below
yosterdny'H final prices. The losses wero
more than recovered.

Tho buying wns helped by heavy rains In
the soft winter wlient sections, where

is under wny or nbout to be begun,
nnd nn Improvement In tho mnrket nt Liver-
pool. An improvement was noted In the de-
mand from the Continent, where stocks nre
moderate.

Some Interests expressed tho opinion that
the Mexican Hltuatlon should lie considered
ns n bullish factor on the garin. Shorts
who covered last week resold nnd there was
some anticipatory Rolling by cash concerns
tlint expect to be purchasing the cash arti-
cle shortly In the country.

The largo supplies In tho I'nltcd Stntes
and Canada wero not lost sight of. and
receipts In tho Northwest remained heavy.
There were reports that new Xo. 2 red' wns
being offered In Baltimore at tho price of
July 'her.

Tho visible supply in tho United States,
necordlng to nrndstreet's. Is 51,148, 0.00
bushels, a decrease of 1,125,000 bushels for
tho week, nnd compares with lfi, 071.000
bushels last year: In Cnnada, D3.O4O.00O
bushels, a decrease of 3,1122,(100 bushels for
the week, nnd compares with 9.082,000
bushels last year; In Kurope (Continental
stocks omitted), it Is 104.000,000 bushels, an
Increase of 2,500,000 bushels for tho week,
nnd compares with 08.700.000 bushels n year
ago. The nren of wheat in France is off-
icially .

dccljiroil to bo 3,500,000 acres less
than normal, with the condition only fair.

Corn also ended firmer after realizing
had caused a setback from tho best, al-
though prices' nt no time got below yester-
day's close. The buying was caused by
flood losses In Missouri. AVet weather Is
delaying marketing generally. The crop Is
not making much progress owing to cool,
wot weather. Ueoelpts nro still light nnd
stocks nre decrensing. The mnrket nt l.lv-cipo-

was firmer.
Oats closed firmer, nftcr giving ground

following strength. Thero was good .buying
early on liberal sales of tho cash iirtlcU)
expictatlons of large requirements.

Lendlni; futures ranged ns follows:
Yes'd.iy's

Wheat Open. Ulieh. Low. Close, clone.
July l.OHVi l.u'j .11. Dili I.1WJ1 l.til!.
Sept l.o.'.Hi l.n I. in l.aVitl.oiJi
Dec l.iwaj l.llll!, 1.07'i M.tlsVl 1.09

corn mew delivery
July 73 73'i 72H 73J4 72U
Sept 72S 73I 72 "7i t7L--

Dec tWI IW 03ti 'Ilia. Ittft
Holu

Julv 3fiV4 3ft .Id's 'SU11 t.l'JJi,
sept an .)' am; :iih
Dec 41178 iu- iii ion i"
.Tidy"'!'" ...13.07 13.07 12.07 13.02 713.02
Sent 13.22 13.22 13.07 tl3.17 13.13

Illbs
July la.r.T 13..V7 13. 45 13.,-i-S 13.10
Sept 13.70 13.70 13. S3 13.117 tlS.70
.Iulyrl.CT7....23.ll3 23.7.--1 23..'..- -. 23.S2 t23.ll."
Sept 23.33 23.30 23.1.1 23.not23.3U

llld. tAsked.

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Americans Are Heavy In Trading Char-

acterized by Irregularity

LONDON, June 20. Irregularity char-
acterized the trading In securities on tho
Stock Exchange. toJay, but the undertone
of tho markets wns steady In the main.
With the reopening of Parliament, follow-
ing its adjournment on Juno 1, tho gilt-edg-

section became quieter. Discounts
slackened, but the Hank of England did
not allow a reaction to bo quoted.

In sympnthy with Now York, Americans
wero heavy. The news 011 tho Mexican sit-

uation accelerated sales (if dollar Issues to
the Treasury.

The latter's second list of securities sub-

ject to a supertax unless deposited at onco
was available. Jt contained the names of
200. stocks nnd bonds.

Price changes In the home railway group
wero fractional and mixed. Canadians wero
firm Hesltntlon was evinced In South
American rails.

With the exception of Russians, in which
there was light realizing. Allied bonds were
cheerful.

Mines were mixed. There wns a reaction
In Hudson Hay Compuny Issues.

Tho Exchange will remain closed on July

PLANS FOR FRENCH LOAN

Men Identified With Big Banks to Di-- "

rect Securities Company

NEW YOKK. June 20. Regarding the
plans which are now under way for the
jlOO, 000,000 three-yea- r loan to France. It Is
stated that the officers nnd directors of the
company to be formed In this country to
hold the securities which are to be de-

posited by the French Government as a. basis
of collateral for the credit will be Inden-tlfle- d

with the banks nnd private bankers
who are lo manage the syndicate pperatlons.

Therefore, it Is considered probable that
the board will be composed of repreaenta.
tlves of J. P. Morgan & Co., the National
City Dank, the Guaranty Trust Company,
Lee, IllBBlnson & Co., Kidder. Peabody &

Co., and Brown Brothers & Co.

It has pot yet been, determined how many
directors wl( be contained In, the board.

Dally conferences are being held between
the bankers and the representatives of the
French Government, and rapid progress Is
being mado In closing up the tansactlons
preparatory annqunccment, which
Is expected at an early date.

Form $10,000,000 Motor Products Co.
JOMBT. JH-- . J"ne 20 The. Motor

Products Corporation has been formed here
with a capital of IJO.000.000. Its bead
orllco will be In Detroit C. K Jensen, a.

local capitalist, and head of the Vanguard
Company of Detroit, effected the organiza-

tion of the company-

tfmgW
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HUGHES WILL RECEIVE

COLONEL'S SUPPORT,

SENATOR LODGE SAYS

Pennsylvania Moose Call on
Roosevelt and Several Urge

Him to Back Repub- -

Ican Nominee

NO PROMISE RETURNED

NRW YOHK, June 20. Immedlntely
nftcr a call on Charles B. Hughes In bis
headquarters nt tho Hotel Astor. Senntor
Henry Cabot Lodge, of Massachusetts, wont
to Oyster Uny yesterdny afternoon nnd
talked for more than nn hour with Colonel
Itoosevclt. On returning to the railroad
station Senntor Lodge wns asked If the
Colonel would support Mr. Hughes for Pres-
ident. Ho replied:

"Thnt Is my Impression."
Ho would not repent the conversation

thnt pavo. the grounds for his Impression,
nor would ho discuss his tnlk with the Colo-
nel In rtny wny, except lo say It had turned
on lintlnnnt politics nnd oil the Mexican
sltuntlon. ,

KIIIST STATKMIJNT "HXCHLLnNT."
"Will Colonel Itoosevclt .support Mr.

Hughes actively If Mr. Hughes stntes more
explicit views on 'Americanism'?" asked
a reporter.

Senator Lodge seemed Irritated at tho
question. He replied with emphasis:

"t thought Mr. Hughes' first statement
on thnt question wns excellent nnd was
explicit enough."

Tho Senator, would not repent Colonel
Hoosevelt's utterances on tho Mexican situa-
tion. He snld ho was hurrying back to
Washington to attend 11 meeting of tho
Senate Committee on.Nnvnl Affairs. Asked
if he thought there was to bo war with
Mexico, he replied:

"Thnt Is very difficult to say. Of course
there will be wnr If the Mexicans nttnek
us."

COLONKL'S POSITION ( .

Earlier In the' day foloncl Koosovelt had
Indicated his position with stilllclrnt clear-
ness to convince callers that Ills statement
to the Progressive National Committee will
be nn Indorsement of Hughes and n refusal
to head a third ticket. Kor tho sake of tho
proprieties, the Colonel Is reserving formal
announcement of bis' course for the com-
mittee, but there no longer remains any
mystery nbout It In tho minds of those who
are close to him.

Two delegations of Progressives onn
radical, the nthor strongly In favor of
Hughes called nt Oyster Bay. One dele-
gation consisted of C. P. Connelly and A.
J. Hopkins, of New Jorsey. It la said they
strongly urged the Colonel to come out ns
leader of 11 third ticket.

The othe"r delegation consisted of E. A.
Vnn Vnlkenburg. of tho Philadelphia North
American; Wlllinm Draper Lewis, of Penn-
sylvania, author of tho Progressive plat-
form; William Fllnti, of Pennsylvania; Ever-
ett Colby, of New Jersey; James 11. (larllcld,
of Ohio, nnd O. K. Davis, secretary of the
Progressive National Committee.

ALL lll'T TWO POK lircllIKS.
Mr. Lewis and Mr. rinrfleld. It Is said,

look a neutral position nnd told the Colo-
nel they thought he ought to decide tho
problem for himself.- All the others, from
whnt could be learned of the conference,
Joined in urging tho Colonel to support Mr
Hughes.

The Colonel preserved his attitude of
not committing himself In ndvnnco of his
letter to the Progressive Notional Com-
mittee, but when the callers departed it
was indicated that they had not been left
In doubt of his Intention.

KAC1-- : KOK CAMPAIGN MANACKK.
Until Mr. Hughes returns to New York

the question ns to who will manage his
campaign will not be decided.

At the present moment four men loom
up prominently for the Job. which carries
with It the title of chairman of tho Kepub-llca- n

National Committee. They nro Charles
(1. Dawes, president of the Central Trust
Company of Chlcugo nnd Controller of tin
Currency under Colonel Itoosevclt; Frede-
rick C. Tanner, chairman of tho New York
State Kepubllcan Committee; Colonel Wil-

liam Haywnrd, former aid to Prank H.
Hitchcock, manager of tho 1008 Taft cam-

paign, nnd Herbert Parsons, National Com-

mitteeman from New York.
At tho present moment Mr. Dawes Is

leading a neck and neck race with Colonel
Hnyward and Mr. Tanner for tho place.
It Is not unlikely thnt before tho national
chairman Is chosen n dark horse may win.

BAKRACKS FOR V0UX( OFFICERS

Clubhouses Will Be Erected in This
City by Of-

ficers' League

Clubhouses for young men who desiro to
become noncommissioned olllcers will bo
built In this city by a group of New York
millionaires Identified with the Noncom-
missioned Olllcers' League of America.
Three, perhaps more, buildings will bo
erected. '

Whllo serving as bnrrneks, tho buildings
will also be tho contro of amusement for
the young men. Each of the structures will
bo erected at a, cost of $150,000 only
members, of tho League ivlll be permitted

use of tho headquarters. The cost
will be 12.50 a week.

Among the financial supporters of tho
project are John A. Stanton, J. Norman
ftulkley, Judge Henry A. Olldersleeve, Alton
IT. Parker. Koger A. Pryor, It. A. C. Smith.
Koger A. Pryor, Jr.,. nnd Kussell Alger. Tho
same men nre building similar barracks
throughout the country about 150 In all.

ExpresB Motor Truck Hits Youth
Robert Mnynnrd, 21 years old. of 2012

North Marvlno street, was struck by nn
Adams Express Company automobile truck
last night at 17th and Cherry streets.
Maynard was taken to the Medii-o-Ch- l Hos-
pital whero be was treated for lacerations
of the body. The truck wns driven by
Abraham Nadler, of S15 Diamond street.

SUMMER RESORTS
VVALONLN. J.

AVALON BY THE SEA
The healthiest resort along the coast. Sea,
ihore and country combined, fresh farm and
aea food dally. Hotel Avulon now open. In
formation and booklet upon request.
Charles 11. 1UI1. 141UIlrul Kstal Trust ribbr.

rOCONOMllJNTAIXS j
.

Delaware Wuter (lap, Pa.

THE NEW KITTATINNY
DKLAWAJtE WATKIt GAP. PA.

Now open. Only hlsh-clas- s modern hotel In
this famous region. Capacity SOU livery mod-
ern equipment; exceptional cuisine. French chefs.
Orchestra, Clolf, tennis, nshlntf. etc Cafe and
firlll. Qaraice. Special early aeuson rates, book.

auto maps mailed. Couches meet trains
JOHN riMlDY UOPIS. 10 j ears of Water Oap
Home. r -

llEJlFOUIHPIUNr.S. PA.

BEDFORD SPRINGS
(PA.) HOTEL AND.1UTHSEstate of soou acres. 1200 feet above

sea level. curatl waters rival thosa
, of Marjenbad and L'arlabad, Modern

hotel. Outdoor and Indoor dherslons.
Now open.

II. B. HKMIS. Manager
Winter. Uoyal Polnclanat Puhn lleaeh.

KUUqt MKUK PAUK. PA. 7
THE CRESTMONT INN

EAqLUS MBit 13. PA. .
The total with tba Incomparable altuatloa,

(.too. feet above the aea. oa the summit ol
the Allcfbenlas. Oolf, unnls. boatlnx and the
finest of fresh-wat- balhlns; slectrlo lUhts.
steam bat. etc. . A so buiwalows wltb. meals
WILLIAM WOODSJjapaser.

MVAUTiniOKK. PA.

Strath Haven Inn 'h a bU ol ow
r EnsUmV n-- n CreelMw opa Plwna Si4rrtuuor OT J

VACANT HOUSES FEW

DESPITE THE GREAT

BOOM IN BUILDING

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY
Real Estate Men Report Demand

So Large and Persistent They
Find It Hard to

Supply It

Never In (ho history of Philadelphia wns
there n time when there were fewer vacant
dwellings In proportion to the total number
than there nre today.

Heal estate men In every part of the city
nre nt their wits' end to supply the demand.
These conditions are not conduct! to any
one or two localities ; they prevail every-
where. While It Is true that the demands
are more Imperative for small and medium-size- d

houses there Is nlso n good demand,
much better than for years, for houses of
tho larger sizes.

Over tho'length and breadth of the I'nlted
Stales. "Philadelphia" nnd the "City of
Homes" nre synonymous. In 110 other elty
In the country does the word "homo" mrnn
so much ns here, nnd In im other city is
there sucli an nggregatlon of separate home
dwellings or with such 11 large propottlnn
of them by actual owners. Any-
thing, therefore, that deals with present
conditions as regards varnnl dwellings ns
compared with the conditions In this city
one or two years ngo must lie of Interest to
11 majority of our citizen property owners.

At the present time there are about ."IM.-00- 0

separate homes In Philadelphia. There
nre on an average 10,000 new houses added
to this number eaeli year, nnd the Indica-
tions nrn that this year the number will
reneh about ll.Ono.

There Is an Increase of nb.-'- it .Ifi.OnO to
the city's population each year, giving an
nxcriigp of nbout four and one-ha- lf mem-
bers to each fnmlly occupying our 3GG,000
houses.

PlIILAPIILPIIIA IIOMR nWNI-HtH-

Of these .160, ono hnmra nbout lGO.OiiOarn
either owned outright or nro In the process
of complele ownership by thplr occupants,
the remaining 210,000 being rented.

ruder normal conditions thpri'.nre al-
ways about 20.000 vacant houses In the
city a number whleh nt first seems largo,
but Is really cnniparatlvuly small when con-
sidered In comipctlou with tile total of
.100,000. In this ennnectinn tho number of
new houses being constantly added must
be taken Into consideration, as In the rea-
sonable time which must be allowed be-

tween their ciimplellnn and occupancy they
go to swell the tutnl in the "vacant" class.

Besides, there nre nlways n number of
unoccupied dwellings In those parts of the
city where business Is encroaching on resi-
dential sections, such as can bo seen on
certain blocks of Walnut street nnd of
which tho present demolition of residences
on the once fashionable C! Irani street In
tho centre of the city Is n notable example.

It Is estimated that of the 20,000 houses
normally vacant In all parts of the city
there are from fiiinn to 8000 in tho category
of this transition period.

Two yeurs ngo, when the wnr broke, out.
It was estimated that there wero from
riO.noO to 00.000 vacant dwellings Lp Phila-
delphia. One year ngo conditions wero only
slightly Improved.

COMPARATIVELY FKW VACANT.
Today the number ot vacant houses In

the city Is below the normal, and there is
n pressing demand for more houses In many
sections which remains unsatisfied.

J. Wllllson Smith, bead of the real es-

tate department' of tho Land Title and
Trust Company, Broad and Chestnut
streets, says:

"Our lists of vacancies have not been so
low for years. Ot 118 houses In a certain
section In the Kensington district unoccu-
pied a year ago not one Is vacant today.
In another section of Kensington out of
100 houses vacant a year ngo tho story la
tho same. Our representative. In Kensington
Is begging. Imploring for more houses.
Many peoplo have mado deposits to secure
the first vacancies."

Theso conditions aro particularly acuto
In tho case of hout.es renting from $lfi to
$25 a month, but Mr. Smith says there Is
a very actlvo demand for houses renting
from $50 to $100 per month.

IN OUTLYING DISTRICTS.
In West Philadelphia W. II. W. Quick

S: Brother. 8 South 10th street, say their
vacancies are practically nil as far as
houses from $IS to $30 per month aro con-
cerned. They cannot supply the demand,
Their vacant lists of houses renting from
$10 to $80 per month aro nbout 50 per cent,
smaller than they wero a year ago. Mo'st
of the vacancies nt present nro becauso of
imdeslrablllty for one reiiHon or another.

In tho Darby section small houses nro at
n premium. According to Swopo & Son, the
activities) nt Chester nnd Kddystonn cleaned
them out and they have practically no small
vacant houses for rent, notwithstanding tho
recent extensive building operations in that
locality. They have very few high rental
nouses in that neighborhood.

SUMMER RESORTS
CAIM-- .MAY. N. J.

CArn may. ni:iv jirnsnY
New Modern Fireproof t Hotel, faeln:directly on tho ocean. Uvr cointo't. Ilathlns,

deep sea and tnlund ttshing-- . sal Ini;. motor boat-In-

Ouod auto roads. Golf, DirectIraln service. C. A. WOOIi. Leaves.
bcoklna arrangement, wrlu- or phone B. D.

PAOK. nt tho Hetel Walton. Philadelphia.

f)('llNCITY, N. J.
THE OCEANIC

llth nnd Wesley av. A. 13.

CIIBLSKA.

Ilaker. owner & mcr.
N. J.

GLADSTONE
CJlULSi:... N. J.

M1HS JfcfinOAIlTY.
KTONB HAItllOlt, N. J.

STONE HARBOR CS!&.&."
Readied by both ra.lr0.nJ9. motor road 3 amiwaterway. Farm products anil sea food freaft

and plentiful. City conenk'ica. Ynuht Club:new linurdvalk; eafo bathlim. fine HahinK.
crubbinif and boa tins. Cottuues, bungalows
and apartments for rent furnished. Moderate
hotel rates,

JSOUTH .IKUSKV lULU.TY COMPANY
Ins, Kx. Hide, 3d and Walnut M.

C NAIA

All the charm ol quaint,
old-wor- ld travel haunts.
800 miles of lakes, rivers and
rapids,

Trio trip includes tho Thou-
sand Islands, tho escltine de-
scent othe marvelous rapids,
the historic associations of
Montreal, Quaint old Quebec,
Tadousseandthefamo iSas-uena- y

River, with its stupen-
dous Capea "Trinity" and
Eternity.

Steamship Hotels at Murray
Cay onO.Tadoujac

LAWN TENNIS ON HAVERFORD COURTS
NIEHOflF RAPS

OUT A DOUBLE,

SCORING BANNY

Phillies Count Thrice in
Opening Inning of First

Game With Brooklyn

RLXEY DOES HURLING

i'iiii,i.n:s.
Iliiiicrnft, .
Mehmr. "ill.
Muck, 31i.
Criunlti, rf,
Uliltleil, If.
I.iidrrui, tb,
I'uikert. ir.

nittmui.v.v.Mer, er...
Il.ilibrrt, lb.
Inlihotiin. rf.

11 bent. ir.
Mauri-?- . 3h.
riitalinw, 2h.
ll'.Miira. m.

Kllb'fct-- . c. Wcrrt. P.
impj. n. Hell, p.
t'liiplrp (Initio)- - anil llj rim.

By CHANDLUR I). RICI1TBR
KHHIITS KIHl.n, BttOOKLYN, Juno 20,
"Wheezer" Dell, the toughest pitcher nn

Hobble's stuff, was sent to the mnutld for
the Dodgers against the Phillies In the first
Rhine of today's dottblo-heade- r. Manager
Moi-u- picked Knptt Itlxey. his only south-raw- .

As a rule, Brooklyn has I rouble with
southpnws. but they have beaten ttlxey
tulee Ibis spiison In close games, itn the
other hand, Dell has two shut-ou- t victories
over the Phillies to his credit.

Today the champions got the jump on
the Dodgers again, thanks to timely bitting.
Dell passed Bancroft, ns n stnrler. The
Dodgers expected Nlehoff to move him nlong
Willi 11 sacrifice, but Nlehoff ernss.iil them
and lined a dmihlp to centre, scoring linn-crof-

Cravnth's single scored Nlehoff
after Stock had sacrificed. Whltted fouled
out. but Luderus singled, advancing Crnvnth
to second. (VMaia then made a rank i.nuff
of Paxkert's pop lly. Crnvnth scoring, whllo
Luderus reached third. Paskert stole sec-
ond. Wheat put an end to the rally by
mnklng a great catch of KHIefer's long line
drive. These three tallies gave Moran's
men what appeared to be n safe lead, ns
runs are usually scarce In Phllndelphin-Bi-ookly- n

games.
George Cutsliaw relumed to the game for

the I lodgers today. He was struck above
the ee b) a thrown ball on Saturday, and
Olson was used at second yesterday.

Twenty-liv- bundrid parochial school chil-
dren of the boiotigh of Brooklyn and ."00
orphans of the St. John's Orphan Asylum
were guest:, of tlie Brooklyn club.

CORKRAN ELIMINATES

R0TAN IN NOBLE GOLF

Baltimore Star Defeats Medalist
in First Round, 5 and '.) Bux-

ton and Sharwood Win

NOBLI-:- , Pa , Juno 20. There Is an old
golf tradition that concerns the winner or
the qualification round and the first mund
of match play, to tho effect that the medal-
ist as n punishment for turning In the low-
est score on the Ilrst day meets an unex-
pected force on the second and drops out
of tho running.

This dopo worked perfectly today In the
first round of the annual tournament for
the Lynnowood Hall Cup nt tho Hunting-
don Valley Country Club, when young I).
Clarke Corkran, of Baltimore Country Club
nnd I'llncerhn, caught George V, Itotan. of
Waco, Texas, when the latter was wabbling
a little from his usual stride and waltzed
through a winner by the comfortable, not to
say wide, margin of 5 up and 3 to play.

Young Corkran, It Is safe to say, prob-
ably would have beaten Untan even If the
dope JUix was not traveling on the lat-
ter's heels, for he went out In 38 with an
approximated five on tho ninth hole and
returned In two under an average of four.
He btood two up at the turn nnd brought
matters to a closo with a lino three on
tho 15th.

In passing. It might be mentioned thnt
this Is the llfth tourney Kotan has played
In this season, tho flftn in which he has
won the medal, and tho llfth in which he
was beaten in the first match play round.

STEAMBOATS

VACATION TRIPS
BY SKA

to

BOSTON
SAVANNAH - JACKSONVILLE

DELIGHTFUL SAIL
Fine Ktejiiit-rs- . l.ie.v Fares, lleat Service.

Plan our tacitlun to Ineltido
"Finest Co.itnLe Trip In the World."

Tour liooll Tree on Iteaucst.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co.
City Office, lo.-- s. nth. St.. Pnllv
Consult any ticket or tourist ncent.

SUMMER RESORTS
vn.tM'ic cm.

THE LEADING nESOKT HOIELOF THE! WORLD

S!Barl6oroi!gli''Bfenfidiii
ATLANTIC CITY.N.J,

ownership manaocmbnt.
JOSIAH WHITE 3QN3 COMPANY

JUZYWV CUT m"
Q Ims ttnf n in0 Mam-ta-
5 ofsemce.coniforibeautv
I LVIOEST FreifflOrRI30iTKOTttlNTKEr.WiL5

WLP 3 r J,WMOTriWitJfYi
in"r"r" " '" iiiiwi

HOTEL ARLINGTON &,'
Open all year. It. J. OSUOIt.NU & SON.'

P1CI TrV"-- ; 1010 l.oalUuulk. below Newiuouui j Vlirv u4t i:u, ,,, pia u up
djll Kroum en oi.

Macrara to h
t.N.l)V

I r - b.ilhiiw ptltlleaea.

P
--4fe

oJ&

Tadousac Saguenay River
Lone before Cbamplsln anchored la its beautiful protected
bay, the llttlo settlement of Tadousac at tho foot of the
Laurentian mountains was the resort ef red man, trapper
and Jcjult. .

Fares from Niagara Falls i
To Montreal and return . . , H8.M
Te Quebec and return .... 25.SO.

To Sasueuay River and return . . . 3iM
Snid Go vouia'je for (llustratrd booklet, may oud auid to
JOHN r. I'lUU'i:. tt. ru. Tralllc Ms-r.-. Cunad
Meuouulu Lines, 116 li. & ' IHdf.. Muutreal, Canada.

M0MA STEAMSHIP LINES

PEARSON AND WISTER

LIFT DOUBLES TITLE

Gcrmantown Duo Defeats John-
son nntl Armstrong for State

Net Honors, 0-- 7, G-- 4, 6-- 4

HAVHttl-'OttP- . Pn.. .Tune 20. Pearson nml
U'lster defeated Johnson nnd Armstrong In
the Ilnnl round of the doubles tourney for tho
Pennsylvania Ktntc title on the Merlon
Cricket Club courts today In straight sets.

Hinf

The default of Dahne.v and Dixon did
not do .tohusoti nnd .rntrimB much good,
except that they won tho runner-u- p prb.es,
for Pearson nnd Winter derealed them in
strnlfiht sets. There was
nntlilng uomlerful nbout the tennis nnd
Jnhnsoii nnd Armstrong only had them-
selves to blame for losing Hie first set.
After winning the first game and losing the
next two. they wont right nwny from their
opponents by winning threo In succession.
They outplnyed Penrson and U'lster, who
scored two points In the fourth game, one
In the fifth nntl two In the sixth.

With Wtsler bearing In the seventh game,
lie nnd his partner won to lovo. They
found Armstrong's service easy in solve Iu
tne eighth gome, and. losing only one point,
four all was called. Hotter tennis was
played by both teams In the next eight
games. Johnson and Armstrong took tho
lend nt live to four, nnd thou tholr oppo-
nents won a deuce game nnd evened up
the score. Two more ileure games fol-
lowed, and, with each side winning one, six
all was called.

Johnson and Armstrong easily won the
llth nnd took tlin lead at 7 to 6. In tho
14th Johnson nnd Armstrong wero within a
point of the not with the score but
Johnson netted and although deuce was
called Penrson and Wlstor won. Making
short work of tho next two gnmes, they
won the set, 7.

Summaries:
championship iint'iu.Ks.

Seminnnl Itnund.
V I'. Johnson, Cynwyd. nnd J. ,r. Armstrong,

Merlon, won fiom Alfred lloston, nnd
II. Dixon, Philadelphia Cricket Club, by de-

fault.
I'lnnl Xlnteh.

8. W. Pearson and I., c, Whiter, tlerman-low-
defeated Johnson mid Armstrong,

I.
Point score:

Plr.it Set.
Penrenn nntl Winter

a i i 2 ii a i i i i! 2 5 i 7 I 1 as o
Johnnon nnd Armiuronit

I 1 2 4 I I 0 1 4 4 4 3 1 ft 1 0 IS 7
Second Set.

Pearson and Winter
1 I fi .'141111 4 .11 (1

Johnson nml Armstrong
4 2 3 r. 2 1 114 n 2il I

Third Set.
Pearson and W'latcr

.1 I li I 1 .11 0 0 I : It II

Johnson and Armstrong
r. 0 4 II I 7 3 2 332 I

Church and Matlu-- Win Title
Ni:w VOItK. June 20. (1. M. Church nnd

Dean Mntey. Western doublet chnmnlona. ndded
ih Metriniolltan chaiiinlonshln to their Uit of
titles etird.iy on the eoiirtM nf the llron-tvlll-

Aihb'tii- - Aiuincintlon. The placed two mntehes.
In the eeml-nn- round the former Princeton
Mars defeated T. It. Pell and J. S. O'Neulc, Jr.,

The final wns plaed on soft courts today
after n ehower. and Church and Malhey ex-
perienced Utile dirrieiilty In defeating llarnld
If. Ibicltctt mid Walter Mcr-l- ll Hull. l, i.

20th District Rolice Win
Thf .'(ith District Pollro tie feu led tho

ItallronM ttfil Cnim In 11

match at tho KlnEflfilrm ltccrfttlon Ul roundstoday by tho fcuru of 11 to 10.
Scorn: l

It. It.P. Ited t'apH... o 2 n 0 u n -i n 3 in in 7
UUih I.Wtrlrt 1 4 11 1 II 0 I I x 11 l." a

Untterli'H Kor RM f.Tps. Vlctnr nnl Mnrke:
fur I'nth Dlstrlrt, .Ti'nnlnK. nnd Jotinaon.

Ncnlc SiRiis as Football Coach
PAUKKHSIU'Iin. V. Va . Junn !'(-- . H.irle

Nonlo. of P.irknralniTK, cniitre for th
N'utlnn.il tmim, hiin slsnnd

n enntrat-- t In coarh th- funtliiLU team nt Vtat
Vlrnlnla Wcslnynn nxt fall.

Going to Send the
Family to the
Shore This Summer?

If so, It Is high time for you to give
actlvo thought to a location. This year
the demand Is unusually largo and
earlier than heretofore.

Whether you want a furnished apart-
ment or cottage or board and room at
any hotel or private house, Ledger Cen-
tral can help you.

A special Investigator Is at Atlantic
City during the entire spring and Bum-
mer months and will find what you want
if Ledger Central does not have It on file.

Slmlllar bcrvico can be rendered on
other Xcw Jersey resorts.

Tell Ledger Central about your re-
quirements now. There Is no charge.

St 10

NEW YORK

Specialists
Rubber Stocks.

n'',uttaMliiumt
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COFFIN ANNEXES

TWO CITY TENNIS

JUNIOR CROWNS

Roy March 6-- 0, 6-- 1,

6-- 3 and Takes Mixed
With Miss Thompson

Uy WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2d
Hoy It. Collin, Ocrmnntown Cricket Club,

proved conclusively thnt he Is tho ranking
Junior tennis player of Philadelphia by de-

cisively defeating Hoy March, of Cynwyd,
tho vanquisher of tho former title holder,
Cassard. In easy fashion.

The tennis played by Coflln yesterday In
tho finals was tho best ever played by a
boy around this city. He had everything
In his singles against Mnrch pace, direc-
tion and wonderful accuracy. He placed
with an almost uncanny sense of direction,

Mnrch at every point. Ho
drove down the side lines within a few
Inches of the line time and lime His

was well placed and fairly speedy.
His volleying nnd overhead remarkably
severe.

There Is little doubt that Collin Is the
best youngster In the city and one of tho
few boys worthy to be considered with
Harold Throckmorton, "Chuck" Garland
and Leonard Ileckman.

Tho mixed double final wns the most ex-
citing match of the whole tournament, Miss
Thompson and Coflln finally defeating Miss
Nnylor and Cassard, 6.2. after the
latter team had the winners' match point
twice. The match was a lopsided affair
from the beginning. Collin and Miss Thomp-
son won tho Ih-s-t three games, only to drop
six straight and the set. They easily won
tho next by but got In trouble nt once
in tho deciding set. Cassard nnd Miss Nay-lo- r

lend at 4 to t, only to have Collin and
Miss Thompson pull even at 4 all.
by good service, got 4 and match-poin- t at
.10.40 with an easy kill at tho net. He was
overanxious and blew It. The game

until finally Miss Thompson and
Coffin pulled out at

Miss Bjnrstedt, in Doubles, Deafen
XOItPOt.K. Va.. June 20. W. V. McMillan

and i:il Whitney nn the Old Dominion men'sdoubles tennis championship here yesterday, de-
feat Inc Itlchard TunntHl; nn.l Iluuh Whitehead.
Carlton Smith and Ml" llnliln dp.
feated Whitney and Mies Molln lUurstedt In
tho mixed doubles.

Great Power Co.
of California

Ten Year Six Per Cent
Convertible Gold Debentures

Duo Nov. 1, 1925
Yielding over G

An investment by
earnings over three times the
amount necessary to pay in-

terest charges. Convertible
from November 1, 1917, to
November 1, 1920, into 7
cumulative preferred stock
of the Company on an at-
tractive basis. '

Full information rcgardine;
the Grcnt Western Power
System and these Gold De-
bentures muy bo had by ask-
ing for our Circular No. 102.

William P. BonbrigM Co., he.
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD, Jr.

.'M una err
437 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
New York ISonton Detroit

.oniioii I'urlN
Wllllom P. Bonbrlght & Co. BonbrUht 4 Co,

HOLDERS OF STOCKS
TslSted on

New York or Philadelphia
Stock Exchanges

should send for our
Special Letter "H"

with rfcommrnda- -
th.riH tar lmnifillitte
Motion butted nn

romlltlons

MARTIN & CO.
141 1" Walnut St.

Philadelphia

AH ItWESTEViEirr m
d4$$ f&tat. f7h W1V Fl P&rt&M fH FSBS j4Bk KZPSfl stffek Hhk.

$1,000 erows to $8,280
in about 3 years, and their business this year will be
300 more than last year.

40 earnings is expected during the current year.
This company will occupy its new factory next
month capacity 30,000 cars per annum.

15,000 cars per year should make 60 earn-
ings on common stock.

GRANT MOTOR Common is listed on N. Y.
Curb and has a broad and active market.

WE RECOMMEND IMMEDIATE PURCHASE

(PAR VALUE $10.00)
We believe a price of $25 per share within
next 00 days would not be out of line,
based on present business of company.

Clients who followed our advice on MOTOR SHARES have
made tremendous profits.

Our previous recommendations;
Two years ago Saxon at $150, since sold at $1,800. Eight

months ago Chalmers at $20, now $240. Two months ago Grant
Common at $7, now $14.00.
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Motor Tire and
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ANDREWS C0, Investment Bankers
W1DENER BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA
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protected

CLEVELAND PITTSBURG
PRIVATE WIRE TO ALL OFFICES
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